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Flanr.t.Bales of 1000. bbls-ef stateflour at
4,93J@5,(16i bbL; Indiana 6,00@6,12J.

'Wheat>..Saies of 400 buabels good ptitaeOrl
leansred at 109@110o bnabel. ~

•Bacon;..Sales ot. 5000 oldlamsat 7£o per B>
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TUESDAYMOBHIHa:::::"::!:FEBRBARY24.
LUrver Intelligence, etc.

The river yesterday, began to rise at an early
hour, andcontinuedtoriaerapidly ailday.? At
dash therewas 17feet water inrthe channel, and
etiHrising.

The high water has cleared the nver of iee,
and Boatsnow have onexcellent opportunityfor
running in good water, to ports below,

The Hibernia “No. 2, the Tegular Cincinnati
rr-ypt for to day, leaves at 11 o’clock A. M.

We dip thefollowing itemsfrom theLouisville
Courier, Feb-Mth:

Tbs Bivew ahj> Weatbeb-—Last evening
therewere 9i feet Water in the canal, and 6
feet 2 inches on the fells, paring the previous
24 hours the riverreceded 3 inches- The wea<.
ther yesterday was'cool and chilly, .and quito
cloudy.

A Feat steamer .Georgetown camo up
over the falls through the'lndian’.chute -yester-
day-afternoon. ■' sit was quito a, feat for any Boat
to perform; -Butmore particularly far a boot of
the greatLength of the Georgetown. To make
the turn at the big eddy* ahawser was token-to.
the shore, and she wsb warped round.

Thomas, diedfrom the effects of a lingering at-
taefcof fflsnKr ojpoto yesterday afternoon, in the
.Seoond 'Ward.

Bobemla Giui WorbSi
AVAJa&.ROSEMjUI & CO.,

„ .\fANUFACTtIRfeSs OfyLINT GLASS, in ull
-. I*L-variety,.. ,HVo UaYe,al&Ojon baud* Lightn off JJjJJ;.r lnsn!atoT9,ofasaperior patters.to any ibuiff >el r™
dnced. , eDealers in Glassware.css saTe.Xrotn.lo.lo i? per
cenLby;dvingua * caU.- • "

mmsT?'eom9c 'of-m'er!10,1 SSSKS'*«

tardiiiSales of ?200kegsHtDj.v
Hempi..Sales*of-.40 tons at 117$.
Stocks...UniteiStatea 6a, 1887» at!l6.

3 EVENING.
Cottotf...Sales of 1800 bales at 8J for strictly

middling upland,: andSf for Orleans.
Flour...Bales of 600 bbls at 4,93@5,Q0 for

state, and 6,00@5,12$ for Obio. ‘ > ■■■: .
;.Grain<..Sales.of 1000,bushels prime Ohio red

! wheat at 109®110o; 1200,d0 Jersey redat 108-
i ®llos bushel, and 3600 good Penna at 116o;
sales of 12,000;busbelsprime mixedcom at 68e.

, . Provisions...Sales ■of 800 bbls pork at old
i prices.. Sales of 800 bhls lard at 9@9so, and
400 kegs do at 10@10Jo $ lb. Sales of 200
bbls and tres of hams at 9o; and 50.pkgs shoul-
ders at 6§@6Jc.

•Grocories...Sales of 800 bags Bio coffee at 8-6l
@9J- $ lb. Sales 800 bbls Orleans molasses at
800 $ gallon. Sales 50 tierces nee at 3,25®
a, 'SO $lOO.

%
“ Auction

Bffi nndcrsigneaaaAflran{ntBrvait?rfouTye%M,
/ ao8;

again
requisitions Uf theklow regulating 1:. Bales nt-Auction;:

andTumr.g procured a GtatclasaJuiceaseasAaouonecr
for thoCuy orpjusbnrga; he offer*bis >er vices as such
tohis fnendsani Jthe publicgeneraHy.;;,-With.an <xper-

. rieoee ofnearly thirty yearsinthis line ofbusiness, be
•hazardsnothing insaym ' thatbe willbe enabled to give
enure saU6facuon.to.aU. those who may fee) disposed to
patronizebim. ’, , P.McKGNNA; Auctioneer. ’ ?

Refers to theprincipal CitV-fflerchant-g.: . ~

eai«s«
•ATihe CommerciatSales Rooms, corner orWood
,/A.aad Fifth streets, ai 10o’clck, A.bl.,a general as*.
sortment of SeaiQnabletjSi&plci and Fancy BryGoods,
Clothing-, Boots and Shots, Hots, Caps, Ac.

Ar 2 O CLOCK, P 31 ,

. Groceries, Qaeeaswate, Glassware, Table .Cutlery,
LookingGlasless, new and second hand Hpuscboldand
Kitchen Furniture, &a. t . t -

AT 7 O pLOCK, PM,
Books. Si&uonery, Fancy articles, Musical Instrn*

merits, Hardware and Cillery,Clothing,Variety Goods,
Gold and Silver Watcher, Ac. P. H. UANIS,

ja3l:tf . ■>•■■r. *. t . -

-.TELEGRAPHIC NEWS.

Eatitm IfatZt.—The Philadelphia mul lsnow
carried by the Gentsa!-'Railroad Company,; in-
stead of by the stage route through Chombers-
bnrg. It now leaves at G o'clock, A. M* every
morning. 411 letters shouldbo mailed theeven-
ing before starting. . ..

Central Astociatton-of the Fritlidt of Hungary,
—Pursuant to previous notice, thie Association
met lastnight in -tho Session- .Roomof.the Fifth,
Presbyterian Church;and was opend with .pray-
er by the Rev. Dr. West. The meeting was
large, quite a number of visitors, beingpresent.

After tho reading of the minutes, and the
transaction.of eomo other business, Mr..Wills,,
wfio had bßenproviously invited,was introduced,
aud addressed the meeting in aspeech of greet
force and-eloquence. .: . •

At tho conclusion of Mr. W-’s remarks, whioh
were frequently, interrupted by loud applause,
Dr. E Di Gozzamread,'after making afew per^

tinent prefatory observations, Washington’s
FarewellAddress; in afeeling and happy style.

On motion, tho thanks of-the Association, were
tendered to Mr.■ Wills for his address.

Ther President then tend an extract from a
letterwritten byQen: Washington to Gen. Lafay-
ette, setting forth his views on the subject of
alliances with European powers, ana the neutral
position, this country should assume and man-

BY TEE ffBEILLT Lim.
FdaiHEll BI 'THE CAMBttIA.

New Yobk, Feb. 23.

XIVEEPOOIi MARKET.—tXiveepool, Feb. 7.
fnftnn The closing prices of thomarket were

—Orleans fair, 6J@6*; Middling, 4 18-16.
* : Flour.'..Western .canal is quoted at 225®22s
9d;-Philadelphia' and Baltimore, 22a 9d@23s
per bbl. •• • • . ......

• Orain...Comsells slowly, and thecurrent quo-
tations of thoprevions week are barelysustained,
say29@3osper.quarlerfor, yellow, and 82@33
■forwhite. *

Provisions...Beef is active, with large sales, all
new descriptions are selling atfull prioos. Ba-
oott is steady, with a moderate demand. . Shoul-
ders are sellingfreely, bat there .is little, inquiry
for hams. Bard has declined Gd(3)ls per 100
lbs., "and- was inactive. Cheese is declining.
Butter is l@2s lower.

' iron trade of Scotland and Wales
i was depressed.

COMMERCIAL.
daily review of the markets.

Orrtcs ov tub Daily Morning Post. >

TuadaVi February 2J, 1852. f
' • Yesterday wo* pleasant for outdoor business. TJJio
recent rains have caused high waters in our rivers. at

the moment of wnung ibis there if 17 feot and rising,in

the Monongahela.
FLOVR—Receipts were light, partly owing to ihe

high waters, which prevented the op river /boats from
getting down, the sales amounted to about ICOL-hU as

near as we could learn, ranging from 83.0800,25, from
stores, by the dray toad, 83/2501,37.

BRAN—Sales of JlOObushels at 14c;

BACON—We have sales of 503 pieces sides at B±, 500
do. shou>iler*at 7J; 10fchdi do. at 7 for shoulders and 9
for hams, *J V cent, offfor cash; 1000 do. hams 9}.

MOLASSES—SaIes of 25 bblsat 314, cypress bbls.
MACKREL—SaIes o? 10 bbls No.3 small, at $7.
WHISKEY—SaIes of30 bbls at 181.,
ONIONS—SaIes of 18 bushels at 50 from store.

ENGLAND,

p* ftmtKßjTuAi Auctioneer.

’clof
clbr
'W

Inthe Ilouseof Commons, Bir Benj. Hall asked
for an explanationwith regard to the causes of
Lord Palmerston’s resignation.

Lord! John Bnssel immediately replied, that
Lord Palmerston was refractory, and treated the
Queen’s interrogntionS’With disrespect, andacted
independently with his colleagues, unreservedly
approving of tko recent coup d 1 eta£ of Louis Na-
poleon.

Lord Palmerston replied at considerable
length, and though denouncing his male col-
leagues, did not improve his own position. lie
passed a willing and merited eulogium upon the
oharacter of the Amerioan minister at London.
’ The Earl ofDerby, in his speech on theQueen’s
address, implied his approbation of Napoleon’s
course,

,i An awful' disaster bad occurred at Holmes
Firth, Yorkshire, by the bursting of a reservoir

which furnished the water power for tbo fac-
tories there. The accident was caused by the
recent heavy floods, and from the roshing water
the factories were all greatly damaged.

Father Mathew had been seriously indisposed,
but was convalescent at last accounts.

The movement in favor of the liberation oftko
Irish exiles, was going forward in the chiefcities
west and south.

POUT OF PITTSBURGH.

EXECUTOR’S SALL- Jt Brick House and Lot on
Marionstreet,in th ; Eight Ward,-on thoUt&louday

oi Morch.next, at lOo’c oek. A.M. -
Will be sold on the fprerat&ep,on theift Monday ot

March next, at 10 o'clock, A. M.,one lot of Ground, 1fronting on Marion street :M feet, extending back on an
alley IU4 feet. On which Is erected xt two story Brick
House, In good ordor, hud conveniently arranged for
comfort;-together with other out-buildmgß; a hydrant
at the kitchen door. Tie property uinfee simple,-and’
dear of oil eneumbrar re. The terms, which wiJl be
liberal and accommodating, will ue madeknown at saleFor further particulars. enquire of S.-B. Murks, Esq ,

fobl&M 1 or P. M’KERNA. Auci’r?

■ 'TOR SALE & TQ LET. 7

CoL a. W. Black was, by a unanimous vote

invited to address tjie Association, on next Mon-
day evening week, after which the Association
adjourned..

Jtref —The* house of a widow lady, in Ilcyti,
burned to the ground, on Sunday night,making
a great'light: Tbe-building was not very valu-
able.

On Ibo 2d ofFebraary, n fleet of 50 sail vea •
sols were awaiting a change of Wind nt Liver-
pool, one halfbeing bound for cotton port3.

FRANCE.
French affairs are quiet.
The Abbe Ltcordier and M. Saesdterc, two

of tho most popular French prcaoh era, had re-
ceived orders to leave Franco.

A Paris letter states that government spies
werepresent at all the soctal festivals.

The electoral law had been published, declar-
ing -universal saffrago to all Frenchmen of the
ago of 21, who possess political rights, and are
electors. All electors aged 25 years are eligible
as representatives. The numberof- deputies is
2GI. Algeria and the colonies are not to be
entitled to send Deputies. Each department is
to send a delegate for every 85,000 electors.

More arrest 3 have been made in the dopart.
ment of Mayenne, of persons connected with
seoret societies.

:
' Hotel Tor Hefll. ,

, - TIJ& subscriber; wirheti (o lease for a lennot
fiSa Years, to afim-taueman.hulane and splendid

; HOTIst.aV TartleiCreek,,about la mJes |
from- Pittsburgh. This Hotel contains forty "three, fine, |
[arsre room*; which are finished ina style equafto the ]

■first-class Hotels otlbeicities«%'!nieSMbln«-vMftMßar-.i
accommodations ore ofthe best description.. Thiallo-

-lelissitnatedat the tefnunauonor iheftraddock’s Field.i■ Plank Boad*ohthe oldPhiladelphia lutnplke,audimme-i
diatelY hdloihlngthc«enUal;Bmltoad/.at willbo one dfi
the most delightfulsummerretreats In the country. Foe
ip'Hiiß.nDolylothesubwjaberjor 10 Mr.Hill, on ihft.
= ’ PP lto£utnl ALLEN BROWN

i *rnOß BAI-K—rilF. THREBh'WRy BRlCKcsga :T* UWKI.HNB HOUSE, No. JO Hay_slreei, gjgjjg. ■Bnvder’s 80-v. Price 63,000. ■■ Terms,-_SSDD in

casV, S5OO m one year, mid SI.OOU m years To
bo secured by bond and mortgageqo the premises. ~ (

Clear ofall incumbraneesi and title uuusputablc.
’ Apply to 1). W. &A. ». uishuw - Attorneys atLaw,

No-143Fourlh str.-ct.'dectOflm
»I\o LJE l'— The subscnber ouerj lor lao .I store roon now occupied by Wmock
JTDavlj No.s: Marketsuect. PossessioogivenJaiaa.

f;tPf
H

qFAt&nv. No r,«•
: Desirable tfropersyfor &•*«»■

THE well known.GKEEN WOOD G ARDKN; £rpperw
is offered fur sale in lots to suit parcbasers. JUIM*

uffords a care chance for a delightfalsummerresidence,,
free from the.smoke and dm of the cuy. rpr/pnrlitu-
ars oaqnire of the subscriber on Iheprenwes.

jff . •
• jaO'Stn* . • JAMKg tiVKAiN*

: XO'KtlNT—Vor tbesuramerreason, or whole
veori-if desired, a nleaiaiUv afctl Commodious.
CO on the banket
the. Ohio Bivcr; mShoUftetow«Jr and.convenient

to the Pennsylvania and Ohio Railroad* Possession-will
be givenImmediately. For wrme. apply. to;

Shousetwni Jan .NV-T»BLACKFORD.,.
W. G. a’C&B|TJff£)Y» Auctioneer.

VALUABLE CJfPY PROPERTY at Auction—The
subscriber, Aisignjee of L. Shroox, wiltsell at pub*

l'o pale, on the pferaliet, on Saturday, the SIXTH DAY
OP MARCH,A. D. IBSJ, at Bo’cloek, P< M, or that day;
those three Lois or G ound, shaated in the Seventh !
Ward. City of Pitisbdrgh, being Nos. 1, 4 and Sln
Sbrom’s Plan. ■ ■ ■ •

Lot No. 1 fronting 2l| feet on.Bedford street,.and ex*
tending bach 70 feet to a 4 feet alley, with the privilege
of a 3feet alley along?! !e,and on which there is erected
a two story dwelling, tu use.
• No. 4 fronting 19fier im Keating’s allev,and extending
back 03 feet to a 4 feet Ulcy. nnd having laercon erected
a frame two story dwelling lion*e- *

No. 5, adjoining the : bove, and having erected there-
ona two story brick di celling house,

JOHN BARTON, Attorney nt Law,
N0.03 Fifth Btrcet,

SHROM. on thepremises.
W. G.hPCARTNEY, AflCtV-

17 VEST 0 INCHES W&TBS lit TUB CHANNEL,

Bankers anir Brokers.

' Fop Heat*
_

THE DRUG STORE atthe Cornetof Hand ana Penn
SITCCLS

IcblL if
_

AW LOOBll3( Fopnhfitreet_

WATT’3~P.E&VOU3 ANTIDOTE—Is Uie concen-
trciion of LleclucU), llte vllal agent and the very

principle of life ond healili. It can no irore Iml to tx-

icrrauut* and eradicate disewe tbtui water can fail lo
pat outfire Tbe art of condensing And retaining it in

liquid form, is unknown to all the world bat Professor
watts The miraculous cures it has eflected iff con-
sumption debility and disea c, are corroborated by su
hundred citizens, Tecipirnts of its benefits, whosenamet
and residences are given a references Three >ears’
experience ha proved that il cannot do talcqa without
curingthe rompiaintil 1 taken for Pr ccSljUOperbDl*
tic; and 89,03 per dozen.

W hi CUTHBERT,

P. fil. »A

Dry goods sal:
and Wednesday n

at 10 o'clock at lho Co
Wood and Fifth street
scrtmeul of Staple ant
Store, comprising—ch
merinos, alpaccas, ca
painted lawns, berages
bleached and brown
swiss&nd cambric in-
sertions bonnet and ca
artificials wreaths, bo;
Ac. &c. [tcbiM-

ITAoctlonesr.

i CONTINUED; On Tuesday
ormogs. February 24th and 2Sih,
nmercml Sales Rooms, corner at
i, willbe sold, an extensive a«»
Fancy Dry Goods, from a City

ihs, cassiaieres, satinets, jeaut;
hmeres, de lames, organdy and

. tissues, ginghams, prints, lace?,
muslins, Victoria lawnsi mall,

ishns, cap netls, edgings and in*
> ribbon?m great variety, French
incis. gimps* Tinge*, trimmings,p: DAVIS, Aoct’r.

Shortly'aßer this fire occurred and while the.
bells were yet ringing, a fire was discovered in
the clothing? store of Mr. J. & D. Ramaley, Li-
berty street From a subsequent examination
of the room, this fire appeared to be thework of

eome onoWho Bad previously broken into the
etore. A portion of the clothiug was burnt.

Biot Yesterday afternoon, soon after the Hi-
bernia arrived at the \?harf, a crowd of Irish
rushed on board- to-proeuro tickets as extra

hands: and when some of them were refused,
they fell to quarreling with the mate and offi-
cers- A regular riot ensued, and might have
resulted seriously, but for .tie timely .interposi-
tion of Officer Hague, Trio succeeded Sn arrest-
ing two of the ringleaders. They were oftcr-

--MLn2a bound overfor their appearaoce-®'*'
of bail were seat J

Faradt.—Tha Duqnesne Greys, commanded by
Col. Black* Who was recently elected Captain,of
the company, and the Jackson '.Blues, com-
manded by Cspt Hays, were on parade yester-
day, and' notwithstanding the muddy streets,

made- quite an imposing appearance. White’s
excellent brass baud, accompanied the Greys,
disco urang, as they always do, excellent music.

BifteShoaimg.—fn tho contest for a purse of
$lOO, whiehcame off at. Seaborn's tavern, on
Saturday last, between five Allegheny marks-

men and the same number from Washington
county, the Washingtonians were victorious,
having, in the aggregate.of 25 shots, made but

63J string, while the Alleghenians madea string
of’sot. -v-... ■■ - ,

Theatre.—To-night, which is set apart for the
benefit of Mr. Jamison, McMillan takes the char-

acter of Wolfendale, and Mrs. Warwick that of
Amelia, inthe “ Woodman's Hat "—anexcellent
piece; besides this drama, the V Seven Clerks,”
and a

r
“ Glance atPhiladelphia," Willfaeiwo have

no doubt, well executed.

Bgi, Thero is said to be alarger amount of
travel through Pittsburgh, at present, thnn has
been known during the same time of theyear,
for several years. All our hotels are crowded.
There were sear 200 names registered.at the
MoaongaheTa house, on Sunday last, So much
for onrrailroad schemes.

Sudden Death.—Wenadorstoodthat an inquest,
■was, yesterday evening, held upon thebody of a
man in theSixth Ward, who came home-towards i
night,- complaining of a slight headache, and i
was shortly afterwards discovered dead.. We i

-/f were nnablo to ascertain the fall particnlars. -

s * '.

Selling Liquor on . Sunday.—A lady, whose
namewo purposely - withhold, appeared boforo
the Mayor ' yesterday - and made, information
against one Frederick Edgar for selling her hua-
band liquor on Sunday. Tho usual fine and
costs were imposedby-the,Mayor.

Neto Steamer.—lbe Honduras, a new and fine
looking steamer,'made her appearance at the
wharf yesterday morning. She has just .been
built in-Brownsville, is owned by Mr. Morgan
Mason, and will be commanded by Capt. B.
Butcher. e. . . . ■■ ,

Nearly Gone. —The river rosesorapidly yester-
day moring that some of our merohonts oui-wa-,

ter streetcame very near losing a considerable
. quantity of. Goods which had been laying onthe,

wharf. '

ggp* Messrs. Campbell. &,Chess, ina published
card, tendertheir .thanks to the firemen for their
exertions in saving their property on Friday
night

’

A commission bad been formed to investigate
the coses of the prisoners, charged with partici-
pating in the events of December, with a view
of enabling the President to exercise his clem-
ency.

The forenoon train of cars on tho Ohio
and Pennsylvania Bailroad,' were detained an
hour or two yesterday, by.a slip in the bank
some place in the narrows.

Surely of ike Fence.—Q.NL Barnes, was, yes-,
terday afternoon, ..commuted- for trinl, at the
March term of court, charged, on oathof Nlclio-.
las Snyder, with surety of the peaoe.

TheSheriff salo of hou&e furnishing and,

fancy goodswiHbe oontined this morning at 10
o’clock, by P, M. Davis, auctioneer, at the store
of Thos. A.Hillier, No. 110Wood street

j@»-Xhe Police officers of-Allegheny city, on
Snndoy last . arrested a; man ohorged with as-
saulting his father-inJaw. 'Howas fined $2O
and costs.

Mayors Courts,—lhere was not asingle case
np’befcTOthe'Msyor yesterday mprnlng—avery
mrnvnalthing'.'" T ~T~~'

On the 2d mst., as tlio Quean of Spam Vas
taking her Urat airing after heraccouchraont, on
Uer way to ohurcb, an assassin fired a pistol at
her Majesty, theball taking effect on the Queen's
shoulder. The assassin was arrested nod con-

uy:w>».—no——«und.jiroTcd light, andlas. accounts the wound rata fast rreorer-

CONGRESSIONAL BANQUET.
WAaritSGTos, Feb. 28

There was a grand Congressional Banquet
givon on Saturday night at Wiiliard'a Hotel, in
honor of Washington'sbirthday. Senator Stock-
ton presided, and made a speech. Attorney
Gen, Crittenden also spoke. Numerous toasts
were drank, and manypatriotic sontiments wero
expressed. The Washington 'doctrine of non-
intervention was enforced by speakers.

After Mr. Crittenden’s speech, a number of
toasts wero offered and replied toby Mr. Bayley,
of Virginio, Justice. Wayne of the Supremo
Court, Gen. Scott, Senator Stockton, Father
Ritchie, Mr. Darsey, G. T. W. Custis. The
speeches were generally against the intervention
doctrines.

Mr, Bayiey concluded Illsspeech by alluding to
the neglect of Congress to build a monument at
Yorfctocn whero the Bovolatipn was ended ; and
said that the contributions for natiount aid, and
expenditures for tho gratification of a man who
never visited ourshorescxcept for applause and
glory, would build a monument to mark that
spot.

Justice Wayno remarked that this Congres-
sional Banquet, in honor of Washington, would
havo the effect to'nrouso in tho American people
a feeling against tho sophistries of intervention.

Gen. Scott, in bisi spoocb, paid a tribute to
the gallant services rendered by the volunteers
in the Maxican and other wars.

The lest toast was
“Intervention—Wo aro not to bB deceived by

artful definitions. Ourowntruepolicy isfriend-
ship with all nations—entangling alliances with

I none."
To this sentiment Mr. Tombs responded; and

speaking of tbo Washington policy ofnon-inter"
motion, and Kossath’s objection to it, remark*
ed that it was controverted by a chief who de-

serted the revolution, who should have died for
it, and who therefore hod no right to become a
mendicant npon onrsympathies.

XXXII CONGRESS—FIRST SESSION.

Washington, Fob. 28.
Sekate,—Jlr.Seward presented petitions from

Pennsylvania, asking Congress to protest against
the -Violation of the law of nations, by armed
Intervention.

ARRIVED
Suamcr Atlantic, Parkinson, Brownsville.

“ Baltic. Bennet, Brownsville.
“ J. M’kce, Hendrickson, McKets iort.
11 Thomas alinver, Bailey, West Newton.
11 Genesaee, Conant, West Newion.
u S. Bayard, Peobles, Elizabeth.
“ Michigan No. 2,Boies, Beaver.
“ Winchester, Moore, Wheeling.
a Hibernia No. 2, Klinefelter, Cincinnati,
(k Gossamer, trench Louisvtile.
“ Gen. (i-mes, Cope, Sl. i.o.u.

• DEPAKfKD:
* “ Baltic, Bennet, Brownsville.
*

“ Atlantic, Parkinson, do
n i . M'hee, Hendrickson, McKeesport.
“ Thomas t*hnver, Bailey, WesiNcvrton.
u Genessee. Connnt, West Newton.
“ 8 Bayard, Peebles, Elizabeth.
•* Mictugan No.2,Uoies, Buuver.
« Forest City, Murdock. WeUsviltf.'-
“ Diuniat. Conweil, Wheeling.
“ WellsviUe, Young,Sanftflh.
»* Keystone Stale,"Stone. Cncmnau.

For IVUeellng t
l]525JSi THE new and splendid piuseugersteamer

Mouas, Mamer,
wilt ruu ut a regular tri-weekly packet between this
city and Wheeling, leaving Pittsburgh ever; Tuesday*
Thursday and Saturday,at 10 A- M.,for Beaver, Wells*
vllle, Steubenville and Weilsburgh; returning, leaves
Wheeling for Steubenville, Wellsvilleand Bcuverrvery
Monday, Wednesday and Friday, at 8-A. M,

F«r freight or passage,having unsurpassed aceommo*
dauoos. apply ou board,or to

ARMSTRONG, CROZER a Co., Agents,
Water street.

The Wmchenier is a new side wheel boat, and is the
largest aud finest Meumer ever built for the trade. Fas*
sengersand .shtpp'.re can depend on Iter remaining m
the Undo. tderdjv

Mr. Soule presented a petition from the Leg-
islature of Louisiana, asking .tho establishment
■of a navy yard and depot near New Orleans.

Mr. Brodhead presented petitions for and
against tho renewal of the W-oodworth patent;
against Sunday mails; and against the modifi-
cation of the tariff of 1846.

Mr. Fishpresented a petition from New York,
asking for tho removal of the mint from Phila-
delphia to Now York.

Mr. Shields’: resolution, calling for information
ns to the amount paid for extra rations to army
officers during 1851, was taken np, after which

The Senate adjourned.

Boston, Feb. 23.
ThobrigOak has.arrived hero from Malaga,

with three of the Cuban prisoners—Martin Con-
verse of Wisconsin, J. D. liughes of New Or-
leans, and J. B. Houghof Indiana.

Ailegbcny River Trade*'
REGULAR FRANKLIfI PACKETS.

i The Gao steamer ALLEGHENY BELLE
g. Cant. Wi. Hs*<ru, loaves the Alle-

ghenywnarf foTFnuikJin,every Monday and Thursday,

Stic fine steamer ALLEGHENY BELLE No 3, Capt,
Johk Hamna, leaves the Allegheny wharf for Frank*
tin, every lucidity and Friday, at 4 I*.M,

For Freight or Passage. apply on BoaTd. froarVO

PHILADELPHIA MARKET—Feb. 23.
Flour...The unfavorable advices from Europe

render tho flower market less firm. The. sales
ore 600 hbla for export at $4,60 bbl. Sales
Tor city consnmption at ®4,60©4,66@4,76
barrel. '

Rye .Flour and Corn-meal... Are scarce, with
po sales.
-Grain-Sales Pennsylvania white wheat pt
g1,07; yellow corn at G4o.■ t Ho-ohenge ingroceries and provisions.

-Whiskey...23 in hhds, 24 in bhls.
Cattle..,Sales 1200 head at $7,GO@B 100.

‘Sales COO hogs at $7,25©7,G0 100.

For Marietta ond ttoefttagport*

f J69&*& Tffx fine steamer PACH?IC, Zaxoob Mas*
Jt&93£%£&r£tf. will leave for the above and intermedi-
ateporisevcry THURSDAY,Mi o'clock, P. M.

Fur freightor
m«r)0 No. 01 Water at., and 63 Front &t.

“

Por flSuaunfng andl)aifish.
I JHStn& THE light draught aud pleasant steamer
MSsIIIaS&OLARION, Cupt. Miluscae, will leave the
Allegheoy wharfonMonday, Wednesday quo Fridays,
at 3 o’clock, l\ M,for Kmanning and Catfish, lor
freight or pasgagr-apply onboard. Inovtß
marietta, ParUarabur-pit and HoctUng-
t KfiLlr port Puket,

'lfggajsß&K£ The steamer HAfL COLUMBIA^ Saji’X.
wiU leave Pittsburgh every Saturday,

ifockingpon
Passengers and shippers may rely on Hite'ulmhst ac*

romraod&uoaand promptness. W* it. WHEELER,
febtl No. ‘jl Market street

For Long Reacts, marietta, Parkersbarg
and GalltpolU.

~|-.-pl k The fine btaainer GOV. &IEIGS,
1 fntriwJ? Buu.se, Mas*er, will leave for the above
kKfflfsStga and Intermediate porta, every

TUESDAY, at 3 P. M.
Far freiebt or passage apply on board, or to
fetrfl JOHN FLACIC, Agent.

Wednesday Packet for Cincinnati*
If***, Tire new and fast running steamer CIN-«Jjg£y*&CINNATI. CicMiwoiLta. Master, will leave

every WeDfresDaT*
I'nrfreight or passage, apply on board, or to
dec3o O. U. MILTENBERGER.

sWraft—MayorGothrie/yestoday, 'CommlM
ted SeniyfEiufeebsiSti;W'tifh.it JoimKojrig;
wtbwsaidt. -

TO TKSTEbKaS.
FOR BALTIMORE ANP WASHINGTON

EXPREBS MAIL LIN E I
Between Baltimore and Plttabarch.

(Through in Twenty-two and a Half Houre.)
if'lltS LINE lo Pittsburgh,over the Baltimore end
X Susquehanna, and Pcuusytvania Centra? Railroads,
Unowiu soccersfuloperation. By it.pa<»eogersleave
Baltimore ntH P M ,(balf an hour oiler (he time of or*
rival of the evening train from Washington,) and pro*
ceed to Harrisburg, where they are transferred totbe
Central RuiUoad Train, and proceed immediately on
without delay, crossing the mountains lu day light, and
arriving in Pittsburgh at 0 P. M. the day after stortiog.

The entire distance is performed by Hallway, with the
exception ol 24 miles, which u cone ia first class
°oa “

PASSENGERS from the west
Leave Pittsburgh in the Cars of the Central Railroad at
7o’clock, A. M ,and arrive at Harrisburg at 4 A.M-,tbe
next morning, where the Express Train of the 'Bald*
more and gtuqaebannaßaiiroadwill be in watting,and

froceed immediately on to Baltimore, arriving there at
A. Mn in time for the train to Washington, which

leaves at 8} A. M.
This route ijn*reliable as any offered io the public.

Fab« TiiaotoH (either way,) Stt,oo
-For tickets apply to the Ticket Agent of the Baltimore

and Su«quehaima Railroad Company, at Calvert His*
lion Baltimore, of the Ticket Agent of Pennsylvania
CentralRailroad Company, PUjrbargh.

febi7;2w Superintendent of Transportation.
*

"

18 5 2:
.

"

WINTER ARRANGEMENT.

e*ALK OF WitECK OF STEA*
. CLINTON.—On Thursday morn-

; .0 o’clock, at the Warehouse of
t red, will be sold, the CabmFur*
l "cd from the wreck of the steam-

i: npristng—doors. window sash,
i fate, lines, blocks, guys, steamr ng wheels, hose, dining, centre
ward, sofa, maaoga&y and Wind-
douoa and straw maiuasses ; bed-■ amps, quecnswhfe, knives and
: oik?, Franklin Olid egg stoves,

CINCINNATI MARKET—Feb. 23.
Flour...There was a very: good demand early

in the day, with salesof 750.bb1s from store at
$3,45; 400 andl6l bbl»atsB,43. The foreign
nows by the Cambria has checked operations,
but nothing has occarred: to indicate the effect
of the declino in the English markets. Receipts
daring the lost 48 hours 2,518 bbls, exported
during same time 171 bbls.■ proTisiousiv.No sales have occurred worth.re-
porting. : > : Holders; were generally asking a fur-
ther advance.

Cloverseed...Finn at $G,25@6,45. ,

Whiskey...Sales nt 100.■ > linseed Oil.-Solea at 65@G90-.'
■Groceries...Salesmolas3e3stSoo,Bnd of sugar

atdl@sJt£ ,
.

-

‘ The river Jt»a .risen incfce«j|ftliel(Bt46i
Tiours.

UNOKRWKITER’riHER DE WITT
ing, l ebruary 23 b, at;
Nttmck ft ( o, Water t
imore,Tackle. Ac., so.'
cr Dewitt Clinton, co:
bell, miclior. chain ci
pipes,cargo and fleer
and card tablet; ritlcb
tor chairs, carpeting, <

dmo, looking glasse'V
forks, spoous, table a:
Arc , Ac.

Ttrms—Sams tnuder
four months: and over
proved endorsed papei

feb'-tf
A{\ BBLrt. oliMKf*

low. to closo Cff
Ja3l:tf cof

F Rom,
From Pittsburgh to Philadelphia end

Baltimore.
Only 26 Hours Through!

FARE, 811. .

THE Express mall train will leave the Depot on Lib-
erty street, obovc the Canal Bridge, every morning-

at 61 o’clock.
Passengers will go by the ears to Turtle Creek,where

therwill find Hie bee! of Conehesin readlnesato convey

them 23 miles, over a first rate turnpike road to Beatty’s

station i (conductorsaccompany each tram ofCoaches),

and then take the care to HollidayeborK; then take the
eplendid new sleeping care of the Pennsylvania Railroad
Company, direct to Philadelphia undlUaltimore.

Passengers for Baltimore take the cars ofthe \ ork nnd
Cumberland Railroad at Harrisburgh, arriving at Balti-
more to breakfast, end lo Washington City the same

who wish lo avoid night trnvel, can lodge

over night at Holhd&ysburg and resume Uieir scats the
next morning iu the 8 o’clock tram.

....

Boesaxe checked through to Philadelphia.
_

Arrangements have been made wnh the Messrs.Brm*
dentilal to deliver passengers to and from the Railroad
Dbdol to any accessible part of Pmmtmrgh or Allegheny
cUies7al 10 cents for each passenger, end 10 cents for
eQ

The
T
Accommodation Train will lenye every afternoon

ut3} o’clock, for East Liberty, Wilkinsburg and Tur*

will procure lheir tickets ol the Railroad
office in the Monongahcla Rouse, until halfan hour be*
fore the departure ofeach ftatn, whpn the office will
be open for the salebfUckojsouhe Depot.on Liberty st.

Please get your tickets lit the evening, aspere is al-
ways q a rent crowd lor tickets in the morning.

f«b7
8 J.MfiSWMEN, Tioket Ag’i P. R. R. Co.

glOdjCifih; from SlOO to S2OO,
8200. six months’ credit for op-

P. M DAV«. Aun.’r.
l—ui superior 4uatuy, jor sole
msignineut. I’. M. 11A VIS,
rncr of Wood and Filth stvciti.

Wi J{ tapsoott « co»s« kes*
ARRANG&MENT3 FQJI 1832.

James Blakeljr, Jaass,

EUROPEAN AGENT, uml Dealer in Foreign F.x«
chaogc, is ako .Agent for the following Packet

Lines:
„ , ,

Pioneer Lme of Stebmihips. between New York ana
Liverpool.

Bwallow Tail sailing from New York and Liv-
erpool o» the 6tb aodUlst of each mouth

New Line leaves New York on the £9tU>and Liver*
pool ou the lith of erich month-

Red Star Lina leases New Yolk on the Ulh, and Liv-
erpool on lb* VGlb of fcacb month. .

Z Line sails twice p mouth from Liverpool and New
Y

ThH London Line Packets sail from New York the
tst,Bih, Id h and 2Hli,aud from Loadon on the 6ih, 13th,
•-ilst and 23ih of cacti mouth.

The Clyde Line ofjGlasiow Packets sail from Ne»
York antf Glaagovron the Island )sihofeach momh-

A Weekly Line of Pockets from Liverpool to New.
Orleans i „

~
, .

jjai'y Line for emigrants, from New York, by titeom-
boet aud Railroader by canal and railraad.to Pitts-
bUpa«eagers will receive even* attention, ,and advice
given cbeerloUy att the office* of W. Tnpscotl A Co ,
Eden Quay. Uabuaiand SL George'* Buiulinffs, Liver-
pool; W. !t J T. TxJmcou & Co , fed South stfeei, New
York, or at the officelofthe advertiser.

P-raons rc*iJing ip the United States or Canada, who
wish tosend for ihein friends in any part of Englanu*4re-
land, Scotland or Wales, can make the irceessarry Or-
raußemcnt* oiLepptjeatloii to the subscriber, omt have
ihern brougbiout bfiany of the above favorite Lilies of

•£&ekiU, (which radge (rum 1,000 to 2 50Q ton* b»i**ben,)
or by- 6rst elosMoetclmiu ships, oh favorable leruif,.by
way of Liverpool, (ioodou or Glasgow. Their fretjoeir*
cvr.f sailing predates thepostiblHlyof delay. Passage

• r» ;■ ■ ■»-. .{> tu »»■— p>Uttfi«,
Baltimore, Pbilndelphta, Boston, Charlciton and Savan-
nah, direct. Remittance* in small and large sums, as
usual, to Groat Britain jind Ireland.

Messrs W. i J Tl Tapscott A Co. Lava entered into
arrangements with flics*™. Vogel, Kock Jc Co , Bankers,
Frank foil, oit-the-whin, and with Messrs Edward Bloom
A Co , Hankers, Ports, to draw sight drafts, which ean
be made payable ln.li
France and Gennafa
vraysfor sale by thtj
Liberty streets, (oi
Messrs- J. & 11. Fla]

P. ?.—Calnioffuesjt
burden, can be imdi

m™n lat
frb4 cb

ail the principal place* throughout
iy. Passage ucJceis ant) draA« al*
undersigned, corner of Sixth and

i «uur«), Pittsburgh, next door to
yd’* Wholesale Grocery.

JA.UKS BUUCfckY.
of the vessels, time of sailing and
it the übnvc office rratit, ffeb4
D" WAllRA\ts^-NTd—Uoujjbi anu sold

ja.uks olakxslv,
inter of Sixth nml Liberty trreeu
[TIVE SALE

£3 St TIBS S
or as

OCKOFDay GOODS
. BILLER,

Sonth-GastCorner aiarbet & fourth Sf» M

HA VJNG UctenoUr.d to close bosine?* by the first o(
April next, will positively sell his entire stock,

withoutreserve,
B®- JLT COST. «©J

The stock on hand is largo and well assorted, being
fresh goods of recent purchase, comprising in pan, a
fhll assortment of Domestic Goods, Glatbi, Cassunercf,
and Vestings, Irish Linen*, Linen Sheeting, and Thibet
Cloth*. Caihrttcro and French Merinos? Atpacca; Mo-
hair LoMrc; Mous dja Laift a. plain and figMj with a fail
a?ronmentof other inew style dress goods

SILKS—A large stock of Pain Block Lustre; Fancy
and Plain ebamoieondress silks; plain black and change*
able Turk Saun*. j

SHAWLS—Brodhe, Square, and Long Shawls. A
large assortment ofj Bay State Lopg Shawls; white and
colored crape and silk shawls.

As the entire stock will be closed om at the time above
named, many of tbrise goods will be sold at prices with-
out regard to cost. 'Cnstomets may therefore rely on be-
ing offered the

BEST BARGAINS OF THE SEASON i
jqthgmo. '

/ ItiNTtfALiZA'i
\J theirGovernm
They can do at ih;
ccatary even here
elosing out hit tea):
est i>os*ib!e pricey,all tune< complete
atety. No charge!

fent7

-
- to "

•

yO *HSCOKKBE O#TT.»* WO*P

tj.kk.9 SSF®AB!S!®«ssw»*
<*,«

ted Slales Deposites received in Bat fluids °r«J«nl
paper.atlhecnnicrof rifthnnd Wood street IS™*

* V ({ TJaHZKITIS 4UflOGOHDAAL—Possesses ilie
1/ unrivalled qualities of curing incipient Cousamp-

lion. The Dr. says, ut a letter, doted—
Naplss. Julyli—“i have administered it with great

soceess to patterns. whohave sought our delightful-cli-
mate for the restoration of their health, and the result is
thru it lias cured all who have taken itaccording to their
directions” It i*also a certain cure m ail cose* for
Fleuralbu*, difficult Menstruation, Incontinence of
Uterine, Gleet, 4c^NTONIO LARZETTK, M. i>

tor sale at No. 50 SmUh&eld st.

/CLOVER AND TIMOTHY SEED—
~

1 / 200 bus. Ctoverscedj
20 do Timolby do 1

Received per S. B. “ Justice,” and for sale by
IcbU MILLER & BICKCTSON.

Domaitchni foreign Exchange* hank JSota> -

Gold tm&Stlviri&ovghi'.Sbtd andExch&nftdi }

BZOHANQB ASU BASKIAQ= riOOSK
William a!7

Hill &€»■)
6a Wood BtW»t,

PITTSBURGH.
OH TUI * I)X?OBT*' raqg2B' 7

»l.T.wi™.»nn>. JJffiJDUffll. /

l"n ftMiaß. At BAHM.
B«n*irinlidi:itA(m? » Broktrs, EtdUrr,nF<irittr<-And
JQoi^iießilb,BilUof]SxtXun&i%

Cnt(fea*t3tfß*P**?
: ftißonklVbMijflnd \>, *. . .

•CarnerofThird and Wood its.,.directly oppotlteJM-iw
. .<aiatkgHotel. - ;

- -mayatf. :
U«movtla

HrfiOliaSS-* SOBS)
'£iv*exmovsd theie bakkiwo akd axciunar ovvic*

. $7 Mari«Ufw*j/?Ur;tfoors ftifotsold ita«n.

tvu. A. CUISW&IiZ.
Herron fc'CrliweUi

BELL AND BRASS FOUNDERS,
HlSl-rACICaSES or itb KITOS Oy BKIBS WOSK,

Zdeoinotivs, Sleam Engine, numbers, sc., §c.,
Also—Colton f!nutng Mhnufac turers.

•fjoUNDßV—Kcbccea atreoiiAHegbonyClty. Offlce;
B comer cf Mariictanil FlfmBls-.rUisburyh. : '

N. B.—Old’Brasa and Copper takenia exchange for
work—orcash paid. .

Orders leftauhe Foundry or Office,willbopanctuaily
attendedro. Ifel'Shly

Oe>Pnu«nbl;>
fltBE rnnderaigned haueihlsdaycnieredinioa Co-.l. Eartnerablp,under ihftnameand style af -HfiBHOM.
A CRISWELL.fpr the purposeof.carryimr on the
Brau Fouadryani FtnuAing Buriam, In aUits vaii*
qua branches. Also, Cclwu Butting rrajanfitelnrlns.

WK. A. HEREON,
' smurght Feb. l«:lw JAMES CRISWELL.

. Valuable City Property, for fitue*
HE undersigned, bxecuiojs and Trustees under (be
will of tho Tate James Bess, have -subdivided into.

Rutldiug Lntsof a convenient size, that large piece-of
Ground, bounded by Fourth, Gram, Ross and Diamond-

end arc prepared to dispose of the same on rea-
sonable terms. Plansof the subdivision may be seenoi
the office of'lf.-Hepburn,'Noi.S9.-Fourth street, or of 11.
Brody Wilkins,No. 101Fourth street.

They also offer for sale, Ibat large piece of Ground,
extending from Second street to Third, along Chancery
Laue, having sii ty- thn e feel.in front, on Second street,
sixty feet ia front on .Third street and a depth of one
hundred and sixty feet along Chancery. Lane,

ALSO—A Lot on the eastward!? side of Iloss street,
adjoining the Second- Ward SchoolHouse .Lot, and hav-
ing twenty feet in fronton Ross street, by eighty feet in
depth' to an alley; on which Lot is erected a three story

. Brick Dwelling House, now occupied by J.G. "Woods,
Esq.

ALSO—Lot No. 2-3 in the original plan of the city of
Allegheny; having sixty feet in from on the South Com .
mou, by f depth of240 feetu> Water alley; on which is
elected a cnramodiousSrick Dwelling House, (late the
residence of Jorties Rors, Esq.) with-btabling.a c.

For farther mformudoa, apply to either of the under-
sirned - WILLIAM ADDISON,

H. HEPBURN,

iON.—ThiiFrunch ha<

n?a 6PHINQI Mbeaotifal hty:i
introduce!

Gent!emeo are ij
third door below £)

feb2

ant as near one point os possible
by please.. But ceniraluationls ne
so far as to remember that Chester is
tenable stock of Clothing at the low*

His stock of Boys’ clothing is at
I Boys of all ages fitted ou: iiomedi

i for showina Goods
WK STUDV' TO PLEASE

iiTVLtt Full )bsi. Tins neat sod
> of HATS are now finished,and wills 1 on Saturday, February Uth.
iivitcd to cat! at No. Wood street,
Diamond alluv

J. WILSON & soy.
The Soloon*^

II BRADY WILKINS,
febSs :if lx’rs and Trustees of James Ross, dec’ll.

PROPKRI'V POU SALfi.

AT TTIE ATHENAEUM BUILDINGS, Liberty st.
ate ai all times ji deJighifalplace of resort Tor La-

dies and Gentlemen to enjoy a plate of FRESH OYS-
TERS, cooked in the various styles und served in a
manner that cannjot fail to please ALo—HOT COF*
FEB, TEA, PASTRY, and other refreshment! at short
notice. A PRIVATE SaLOUN FOR La-DIES.

KT’ TIIE BATjIING ESTABLISHMENT always in
orderfor Hot, Coiki and Shower Baths, from 7 A. M. to
11 P.M ifebtS \V. W. WARD.
State nataa| Fire tnsaraaea Compaar.

BRANCH OFFICE, 54 Smithfieldst., PirreßO&sv,
i Pittsburgh, iuav let, I6fi l.

TFIE hflstovldecineofth* snoff-ms nf jh« Director*- i*
endeavoring u>Tioketbe iISTArE MUTUAL FJRK

INSURANCE COMPANY” meet the wants of the
community, is llie unparalleled amount of business
wbioh has been {done —having ißsued 7,900 p>}i-
cies during the pasil year,thereby adding over Sinu.OCl)
to thefunds of ihej company. Nearly all the property
insured u oflhc safest kind, in small risks, ami «large
proportion insured for only one year.
Whole No. Policies tsaued 7,$UO

do do expireKl. terminated A
canceled--*-*do do in fan

Amount of Propeido-Canceled,it.
pired«—« i2M,7aB

do do iA force S7,GS4,(RU
do Premium N|0te5—70,670,87
do Canceled,terminated,exprM, 637,10
do in force—►—
do Cash Premiums received*•• >351,557,11
do do canceled- «-»-«■»• . 331,24

$5l ,*>35,00

ny insured*••
jnnmaiedand ex-

t N HOLMES & SONS.

BANKERS AND EXCHANGEBROKERS* and oea;
lore in Notea> DiaflSjAcceptances,Cold, Silvet and.

BankNote- Exchange onthe Eastern and Western,
cities constantly for sale "*

, _ .cSllecliona ihade'in allthe cluesthtoachonvihe Unt?
ted States. Depositee received in pat-fundsor current
Siner, Nd.CT Marketstreet, between Third andTounh
Streets , janGO-ly.

Stetlgg attft HUftlCTttt?o -
.

*■

: *ncx\H • ‘ • ..•'.'THOS.BAJiairWlii.»soojoojr SAROEST.

EXCHANGE onBlithe princlpu.Ciues ofthe Union
indEutopc.foraaleinsnmsto mttporehMeTS

CUBRENT andpar fundsreceived ondeposile
" COLLECTIONS inade on all part*, pflh epniun, aUnc
lowest rates eep!My_

:——: uiLLBt ofiXuiVv
BANKERS AND EXCHANGE BROKERS,

50. AS Wood Strwt,
' Thirddost tetoloEoarfA—(wejlfvie). . .

SIGHTEXCHANGE on the Eastern Clue* constantly
Cor sole. Time Bills ofExchange and Notes ; dl»r

coumed Gold,Silver and Ban* Notes, boughtand sola.
Collections raado In all the principal meiof' d
States Deposits received of Far and Carrent EnoaS.

mar37«y -- -

a»HE subscriber offers for sale, on very reasonabre
terms, thefollowing Property—viz:

A THREE STORY BRICK DWELLING HOUSE,
No. 110 street,between llsy street and Evauft’al-
ley; and Lot 2' feel frout, extending back 112.feet to
an alley- The house *s one of tbe. and
inone of the most pleasant neighborhoods til the City.

FIVE LOTS—Embracing corner of Front and Ferry
streets *- one hundred and five feet front on Ferry, and
CO fret on Front street, with a good three story brick
building on ilie corner- a 3 story frame on Frout st-
and two Bnek .Buildings, osedas shops, on Ferry au

A LOT, 01 feel from by 80 deep, on Front,between
Marketand Ferry streets.

A LOT. w«th very convenient Frame Dwelling Lot
2<3 Teel bv 00, fronting on Congress and Elm streets,

A HOUSE and LOT on Wylie ctreet, near the new.
Court liou?e. The bouse ts well arrange t and in good
order, and is now occupied as a Hotel.

A THREE STORY BRICK, on Smilhfield street,
near Seventh, being iu an excellent business loentum.—
The Lot is 20 by 90 feet deep, fronting on Snuthfietd sL

A COTTAGE FRAME and LOT, 2S by ISO fern
fronting©a Anno and Robinson streets, Allegheny City.
This i* u verydesirable and pldasautlfocaiiou fox a resi-
dence.

THREE LOTS.on Centre street ond PastoTC Laoe,
in Allegheny City, 30 by 9d feet each, near the resi-

dence o? Mr. Peter Jennings 4 ,
'

NINBLOTjJ, ia the town of M7Kec3porl> cach ed
feet by 150 Several of these arc. on the Mam street.

ELEVEN ACRESin Liraetowa,on tbe Mononguhela
River; oa which there arc four houses. There arcsome-
six or seven acres of excellent Stone Coni tmd abun-
dance of Limestone, convenient’ to the. landingj and

®7,SSfI, 41V

<J. B. ARNOIiD & CO.,
BAXKERS.ANJ) DEALERS Ilf

EXCHANGE COIN, .
BANKNOTES,

SIGHT AND .
_

,

r

TIME DRAFTS, &e;, Ac.
CoUccilons carefully attended to, and proceeds reuni-

ted to any part of llioTJnion. ..

S&*STOOKS‘F@i

Whole amount of losses and ejcpen
sespaid *••■» ‘••*•23,411,45Balance in favonof the Co-, In cash, 527,924*45
To city or country merchants; and owners of dw-H-

Ings, and isolated or country property, u is believedllus companyaffords advantages Inpomtot cheapness,
safety and security, inferior to-no insurance Company
Inuus country.! -

r -Conducted on|the equitable and greatly Improved sys-
tem ofXlasslficauen .of Risks, excluding nil spatialhazards, insanug only a limited amount m any one lo-cality, thus precluding the frequency and occurrence oflaigefires, and also, oaboth the Stockand MutualPUn,nototdyposnesseathoehenpness and accommodation
of both methods, but entitles the Insured to a participa-
tionm the profits.

Ills under diecontrol of the followingDirectors: -JP. RuOierford. A: Si GinjtV'Jolm B. Packer; Samue. T.Jones, Alonzo A. Carrier,Philo C* Sedgwick, Rob snHotz,Samuel Joftes, John P- Rutherford!
i P,RUTHERFORD, PresH.

.
, A. J.GILLBTT,See’y.

A. A. Cabmzb,Actuary. ';N»B.--AScrip Dividend of fifteen per cent, on es pi-
ling policies hus been declared by the Directors; ami is
liovr receivabloat this Office for renewals; or redeema-
blew cash at thft end ofninety days/

5 my|7:diw -A. A. CARRIER. Agent.

two Coal Pits open.
,00 LOTS ia the town of Columbia,®;) feet by IoU

each, nearly all level, and well located. The tenaniof
each Lot has the privilege qf.awng whatever Slone
Coal be may require inr hisOwn ti*e, from u pit near
Hie Locks Colombia U~tt pleasant situation on Uie
bonk of the Moaongahela river, ft short distance below
Lock No.3, in the midst of:an extensive Stone .Coil tc>.
gion,and wouldbo a desirable point for manafactanng
establishment.

TWO HUNDRED ACRES of superior BTONI*.
COaL, with House, Railroad, &c. This property has i
a front of HO rode on ihe Monongafteta river; an ex-;
cellanl landing} good grodeandfoundation for Railroad,
—wltli enough level ground at one point for house*,
gardens orlocations for moaufiieiories.,

The vein is deep enoaghto allow horses to be used In
hauling out the Coal-toe quality, of. wbich, for-iron,
work *eieam, goa, or ordinary uses, is not surpassed by
any In the country.

Jo my absence,my Ageui, James Hlakely JSsq , will
givo all necessary information, and be authorized to
give warrantee deeds for any properly sold.8 JAMES MAY,

No. 110 Ronn sireet

BOUGHT AST) SOLS. ON COMMISSION.■ No. 74: Fourdi streety
»ep!3J : -Next door to the Banli of Pittsburgh.

..■?«»•» DKMIAt '

„
„I DBrTffiOlifN, No,*» DIAMOND ittfiy.

«D*v«E! til*entire attention te anoffi.epractice.
,.SasiMffeusw *

yotnitfnlindulgence andexcesfc .V

tanciity of theBlo&dj.wlt&.all dSteteeitf;thavetimaj \ -

origin, * Skin Diseases. Scortjotfa ;-Eraptfo«A Tener, **.
. BingwornnMerinmerDiseaises,Seminal WesineajJnF ’

aoiutcy, Plies/Bheamaitsiit, Female WMioea. Mouth- \ -

fy SiippresilonsjDlaeaseaoi the Joints,P-tStnlsUnAßO' » '
'

MervoisASectlone, Pains
dona ofthe Bladder andKiaDeysisucceccfuUytreaXSd. -

t

**Sixteeti years’ practice (stria till* cltytenables IP. t
Srosco to dferassnranoe3 ofspeedy care to alt sshamay

*°Oils?Andpnvateeonsnlting rooms,4l „ i '

-jjy Chargesmoderate, ■* oavftdSniy

YVEtrMATI'W—Dr Browtfa newty flisoovred rtmj “

*-

U> edy/orßheamatlsnuraapcedyandcertaintameiljr i >

fortliatpatafUUronlile. IweyertaUs t,. *

Office and Private ConsultationKooms N0.41fDIA-
MOND,FUtabarglii Penna. Th* Doctor Isrijray* «1 -

hams ,

' i»6l9*dS»

„ m tmpt
yellow dock and sarsaparilla.

TSBotlgroAl and only femAno'preiiaraiiotf far (lie
ermuuunt care of Consumption anfl Disease. af
aiigs when Hips'are suppD eAtolieeffecieabyth,

toofete ate of.Mermry,Iron. Quinine,&e. 4a. ,

’

IT WILL ClffiEWITHODT FAh.,
* * Scrofula,

i orKing’sEvll, i
-,,i - ,>Cauoens>Tninors, .

„ r ... ■ErUjmonsoftheSkiii,
. Erysipelas, Chronic Sore '

,

Eyes, Junewonni orTeners, -

'

.

< ScaldHead,Rlieumslian,Pains in,
the Hones or JoinlspOld SoresuntiUi' .■ .

....
~'

.
■ccrs.Swclhngofthe Glamls,Syplillis.lly* ■ < ■ '

i : pepsia,SaltKheumt Disease ofuteKidneys,,..... -

. > ~LossofAnpeii(e,DiseasesarisingftomibSo.-_■ ufciro ("Mercury,Pain in the Sitiesand
Shoulders, ,•ay, Lumbago, Jaundice, tad . -o--

‘

-

Costivenepf.
.

n„. . 3 ~\
_ -

THE BEST FEMALE MEDICINE KNOWN
.

.

L,
AND THE “RED HONDURAS SARSAPARILLA, 1’
are ihe invaluable rcmedial. GKor.l3 from n\-hiCli “ Dr.- i«»;i
Guyzous Improved Extractor Yellow Dock and Sar-
sspanlla’’ is formed; and ihe laboratory ofDr ■has given usthe viriaes ot the HO Toot 3 in Iticlrper fee-
non.l His preparation contains all tberesiorsUve prop-
ernes of the roots, combuieil anil concentrated In their
utmost strength and efficaejr-

Exphrimeuts were made inthe manufacture of this
medicine,untilil was found that it caoMnotbefurther- -

,

(mptoved* .
Accordingly, yvfrfihdittesortedUMHmostiMivewaJiy,

mcoseaofHepatic,Scdrbatic aad Cutaneous complaints
or generalprostration of alllhe vital Jowcts, and fli£

tormenfcg diseases-of.the.EJdnjEoliywglo ittft.t ii-’
patience, and so injunotts to health

|p* Scrofula, syp/t la, MercurialCowpltfints, Canter,
Gangrene, hhcumalism*anda. exss&vanesy<cf -
graablo and dangeterne diseases artspeedily andpcrfet&y: • : . rcured by Vi* us*of tikts mediant

Si.LiN£,{MtchigaQ),Oetober <1,1851-
sfr, John D Park--Dear Siff It is wjth.-tmunerablo

feelingaot gratitudL.tmit-1 anrable.ihiough.the-Divine- -'r,',:: j

Pcovidenceot God,and by thcwonaer-'W£)rkingogeDCfT --:r ' :i 'n; .
of that excellent TOcdicmeji -' 1:
and Sarsaparilla,” togiveyou u eympi9ms-of.niy ; . v -
almosijiopeleeacase. r

J '

tld ibe winter 0f1850,T-wasaitackeu wrth:ttgfcvere.W;;;:- - tv _
pain, which was gradnally extending ibroughtbbwlrolorrv w-k':
rightsido and legistibesame;ume«a.toval prostiaiion'' ii t 4 "'.v;.:

ofmyphy&LcaUyaleur} legoadshra&lctoahout' /

two-thirds- of ns'cominoa size 1 procured toe attend-
ance of a skilful pra.cmfoner, who pronotinoed x&f dia- *

case one ofthe worstforms ofliver complaint. He said ~

my case was onenot c*«ily handled)but prescribed for
me- 1 remained iiuderhia treatment turn! I'Wo&saUs-~' "

'

fiedhecouldnotheipme- v I thenprochrcdofyontagent . ..

atthi place,W. A.-Deere, two bottlesofGnyzott’iYCl'
low Dock sad Sarsaparilla, from wiuch-1 received a ? /

vast amount ofbenefit. After having taken fourboule*^ii

more, I-was able ip ipuesue my:bttsn-eBs. ,withotit.anyr
inconvenience, and have been since that tiincn well >

f

maai whllc buta short umesince. Lwbs confined to my,
bed thiee-fotuths of tlic wme; andl cannot.&ecribe?-ihfl.i-vv.i
return of id? health to uny -other, cause.than by"’thft-.
wencyof thauruly valuable medidnej GayColt's Yel-
low Dock and Sarsaparilla,.; ■HASJSfcL..;VAvIOP£Ksr.:^:.y-^

Balxhe*OctoberH, 1851*
hlr I XJ Pari—Dear Sirr I send “you the foregoing

certificate; and sofar as I ain acijuatniec, 'Wiih ' - '

it u» all true. 1 procured It,thinking lt-mlghtbeabe&c*
fit to you'and the nSllcted. You have theiprlvilege.-or.■;
liamgitas you thiakbegt Yours, W A DEfiSKS. *

'

The foUoifimg Liutr ufrom a htghXy respectable pAjsfr
cuxn.vhocnjvb* an extensive proe/rdr;

.

NaVABBB, (SiarkCoMO.JyNov-I^lfiSfi:- I’^;'^ l •
'Dr JohnJD. Par4-;-oearSirtw DfcGuyzau,SPbUract

oi Saraupanita ” 'jnus -medicino'has bcen.prescnbed, :’— •
byroe for the lan three wiih good gene?.. . -••••

ral dcbUity, Liver Ooranlamt, Jaundice, Dyspepsia,
Cwcutc uud Nervous diseased In all Teinale' Com*
nlamta it certainly is onhqoaUcd

In the use of this tnCdtetne the- patfent constantly
cams sttengtli and vigor, a fact worthy of great con-
sidetauan In rleasaut to the smell, 4nd con
beu’ed by persons with the most delicate stomach*, -

With safetyvunder any- cucumstanccs.: •I'am^y.eakiflgy\:--r
fiom experience, and-tathe affliciedl advifleits JUWu

DK; J. & LKBPEE^
Extract qf a. Letter from an exten jip& iTeftfiant sn Ifts*

»*A, Wisconsin*
- Nsfisan, (Wisconsini, Oct.£StiSs!. > a

Mr sToJbuD. lam oatt>f^joara\Bil!-'*
tar’s Balsam of Wild Cherry,” and « Dr. Guyxou’a Ex-
ttaa ofbellow Dock anil Sarsaparilla.” Please fox*
vvanl asuplily immediately. - ■*. . '

_

>

■ Your Balsam of Wild
—not abotileftuleil ofufiordmg immediate relief,andin -

> a

tverym tcncebatone (an old geulfeman Of 7i years
ofngel, itcurediandthe-YflUowiDoekfiasdoneeqtially
os welt f took threebottles myc elfi last fall, ond en-
joyed perfecthealthlast winter, lor the first winter ot
eleven years,- beingtroubled: with asevereeruption Ob: r.;i ,
the skin, which laid me up from two weeks to four >

months every winter aad spring,*onUltast Winter. '

: Henry E. Jones, abrother merchantand a particular a
fnesdof twobottles oFthe Yellow Dock for
a Scrofulous- Emption, which

%
has worked on entire-

eifrc* J -

./ My store
- lit at the comer ot Wisconsin Avenue an!

Wafnatstrceu Yoars, rc'pectfolly. -

»-

CHARLES aCASE.
t: 10*Price Si perbottle—sixbottles for

Sold by , J. D PARK. Cincinnati, Ohio, >

NonU-east corner ofPourllfacdwalnutsts.,—entrUnc*'- v\‘
•on Walnut—to whqra:aU ort]ersraustbe aadrcssd<L '- :' "

-

JKidd
Btreet and the Diamond: HA ’Fahnestock A Cot PiMav- ----11-
burgh; J A'Jones, Pittsburgh J Lee-& Beethom, AHe- Li i ,
ghenyCiiy; I4T iW JfLamber^ , -x , ‘’i

-L B Bowie, Umontownj -

Greensburghr S Kounlx,-Somerset?
Bedford; Heed AScm, Hanting.don; Jurs.Orr; - ■ \

burgh; UitilebrandiCo, iudiaua; WrighfylCtttßnv' i>r:-r? .

nmg; Jivans A Co, BrookviHej:/A: Wilson A Son. ;i'
McFarland A CojN-CaUender, Mcadv *=>' .

vllle; Bimon A Co, Erie ; Henry Forker. Mercerf Jaa--.
KeUyACo,.Duticr;SSixdQi,Buaverf-J D Sumoierton^
Warren C 8 P Crocker.*
Jj.jDrownßviile. , T

- f&ovlS

If? f f I
TBS CRTAT SECRET AT LAST VTSCOrSRED■ For tbs oar*: of Coissamptioiv« - ■■■:
New Suttm& New Bemedu*. :lhumplumtSvct(xt,

NOTAkVS SYRIACUM, s
ITT The cure for coughs, colds, sorts lbroat,.«pitlrag

blood, difficultbreathing, bronchitis, incipient, conbra-
cd and tubercular consumption, le IHKK b|TTEE3—■

Each one peculiarly adopted toe,eh oue of lire three
stages of Const.*?.™-; SYMPTOMS .

Cough; pain in the breast,
■FIRST" STAGE- aide, head,tack, joints and

vtimbs, inflammation, sore-,
ness and tickling in ike
throat;-fever,/difficult- and.
quick--liwathraffiiwpttiwß* •

frothy;
-CastiYcness, spasmodic

cough;violent fever, night,
inornin? and mid oay sweaty ,
hectic -flush in ihe'face .ana.

-check** burning heat in .the
-palmaoflhe hands and soles
of - hafteMayirtoraftoneaiy,
copious > and sneaied loifA.

, tlxd
symptoms. .

Diauhcea, -diminished fe-.
vcrt cough and morning
sweaTStgreataniincreaeing

Tubercular Con untpbon, debtlift, frequent faulting
t„ Yellow Wruppe 13- fill, slight deliliuni undtn Yeitow wrupjim

welllns of the exircimues,
TO THE in ibree.

boutesof NUTAUM BYMACCM isanewetamme-
diciue, from itt novelty and direct
Obsuri and inconsistent SYSTEM,
while us success, prepatedm ibis manner?(eachhoujo
contalhine a differeni prtpatauonh; ta .d{gfe»
J«t which charaelertxe Conswnpfw*, ha^e«a'b-.:
lißhcdthe welromtt truth of itie CuroWuy o/.-icery stags
of PulmoHaty Consumption* •approve of übccnuwina hasedupoacorl: -
reel Theological and rothologicnl prinugtea The
public approve ofit, because it is Canmn S*w, and

'because mey know fuimsad .tfzpefiCHt«ihai'oncprepa* .i raiiou will no*cure liie tAr«.*i»ge.B ot XJoniumpntni^-

The aufferlag,disappointed and cwourogelmvaha ap-
proves of it, because tisprinciplesholdouvareasonable
£££and when he usesNutalPs hopes

“?r hcjTin ibefirsi mane of Cmmimpliontandnsesthe
first UotUe.his
conies freo and easy; hi 4 cough soon gets welli ihe
soreness, tiektin* mhis tbToaf.tx*il4mmation,pamm his
>tr>nxi. side.head.back, joimsnmilunbsantiemoveu.

If haism'the-secOuirsiasoandufiesihP.secondlio.ul? jhlifever leaves hn; hi* disturbed slombeta. became ]
sweet and refreshes; jitsmght sweats vanisb i hwcx-
pectorauon copious ami bloody,assuror a healthy .ape
pearance. and at length disappears; bis bowels,be-
come reirolai; bis oppeuie returns; the flush in bis
cheek disappears; the burningbent m ihe palms, ot bis ,
hands and coles ofhis feet ora feltnofonger; hn cough
now ceases; ho recovers and Is well.

.. |
If he Is in iho third stage, and nsea the third bottle, his

Diarrbasa gradually ceases; his iveatbowels became
strong i bis cough ond other bad sj rapioms disappear;
feeble digestion becomes strong and. vigorous; bis
stomach retoyers Ms proper tone,and creates new,grab

ond nourishing blond: Ids strength returns; Ida wasted
body is clotheS with flesh; ills uvE .ia saved, and he is

"fech'imdeo'fNaiaU’s Syiiacntn baathe Symptomsof.
the stage for which it ts intended punted in front or the

QUIRES j consequently no mistake can, ofitur in. £e-
lectin**the propur medicine.. ■ ...

fcife Pamphlciinposresfcton Of the Editor ofthispaper,
contain!!!? J)r. Natali’* Pathology of Consumjuiau,—

Lcc sttic« on the stricture nod use* of tue UnmanLongs,

“r^Proparodof.sryTy Dr NUTAIX, tnvcnlor and
Pmnrieior Price One feollat Pcr.Boule. . - ieropncm

KttYSER A M’DUWELLsMO Wood el* I
Only Wholesale ard Retail Agents for PiU'bureh tmd

Allegheny County U*7 d3cw _

Incipient Consumption, m
Blue Wrappers- •

SECOND STAGE.

TJOR*3AI«E A valuable Farm of 71 acres, withJ* about 45 acres in a fine state of cultivation. Also,
a two story dwelling bouse and lat*h£h,'witlia bara sti-
blc and other out building*i eilaotetibouieleven tnllcs
from tho city, and lour from rerrysvliie. Price Sd.WK).

Term?—sCoUinband ; balance at otie,tw.« and thrce
Year* S. CUTirSEKT, GeneralAgent

leb2o £Q SmrtbfigMptreeL

A CHANCE FOR offer for
*ale ONE ACRE OF <JUGOND, situated near

tlte Allegheny City Line, in Reservetownship, and
hityinc nneniirtf fronton the new Franklin Finnic Rond.
Erected thereon is & two story frame Dwelling, 16 by32
feet, with kitchen back j also, stable, corrtage bouse
and stone vault- The Lot abound* with all kinds fruit,
flowers ani shrubbery. Price 82,0C0; Ss»oln hand, and
8360 a year, for the balanc* Apply tn

Rl’-L A iN, MoFFITT & CO.,
No 31 Fifth street

A. Great Bacgalxt Offered*

SIH3 subscriber, having engaged in another branch
of business, desires to soil out his entire stock of

Y GOODS, BOOTS and SHOES *raad,.ulsOi to rcM
hie new Sto*e, atthe comer of Pride street aud Penn*
svlvnoia Avenue. The Mock Is one of the best la tho
city—having been selected with especialearn to the in*
lercjts of theretail trade,—and wi lbe sold at a bargain.

f-bta:lm HENRY REIS.
rf tO-LET—The SrAttSPANGLEDUANNKR HOUSE'

1 adjoining the Theatre, Finh street, Pittsburgh.
Possession given on the let of April. Enquire of

STEWART & GlLUAttrVot Law,
lift? 87 Fitih street

Confirmed Consumption,
In FUJIc Wrappers.

SEMINAKV BUILDING FOK KENT. A cottage
a oil outbuilding, well fitted for a Seminaryfor Youur

Ladie*,or a School for Boys, with about ten acres of
ground, orchard art) Shrubbery. Would be rented to a
private family, but a school would be preferred.

Theplace has been thought particularly desirable for
such purpose. Enquire of

febQuf A. WILKINS CO.‘

THIRD STAGE.

FOR SALE OR REN l—That large L<n aojoiumg
Uie Gat Works It h 131 front on iho Monon*

gahela River* and'rpre buck 349 feel to Greenough at;

As it runs down to low watermark, it wouldraafco a do*
sirohle situation for either Iron Work#, Foundry or
Board Yard. For further particulars, enquire of

R 0. STOCKTON,No, 4? Market street.

io tsiVAiaus AHO JHB sicS,

TffS CjE£BBKATED COMSTOCK MSDICIiiSS,

■rutt«vr” The G «« Pais ExraiCTOS {Conne?*

J^1
flaiZy’jjiCurms all Bums und ®U Puipfe

B
ad

S Cfllunfeio for Slaying or Restoring the

gtablt Elixir, a cure for all eaa:s of Rh cam9u-m.,r-^-4tS TUerVaV* AcvusHeOil,a certaincunvforpeafnea?..
sih Hov's ih.e Piies.. r
0»h Spain's Sick Headache Omtdy - . J
Jih M-XherH all
Bih Great Watern Indian. Ear. amo,, for j

CoUla end feverish Icclmgs and owvenunr fevers; for
A-’hrDß Liver Complaint and l*illoo9iAfltCUOos»; ior,c|
D'anLcoSi lndißcOUOnand-Loss ofAppeute.,
ne*s in female* snd mate?,undnervous , for
sfomach Affections, Dyspepsia, Pi e^«heOmaujin^Sc,
Tbc great pom s are 11 is not bad lattLko,.riev.tr giv.es ,
P^s; ttioS^r.™TMXtmjaiter,UorCl,,iaren
otlUi?, Ortat FatnKiller.. No, medicine
has been discovered Inal, is so happily, adapted ip.flse
internally as drops 10 be.taken,.and yel pcrfornteucli
wnnderseffhcn applied rzttMiaitods a washor bath, by

i Tte c'eTe'S'ateVi?aVK/« MU and Tempera™
B

13U). Dr.Bsrlhclrmuici Fpii
FECTOttANT FOR CULGUS, .Cut»pS, ;IN>IfUCN«
Z Hih°»! Ba'tlndia S; Net* Mark Hair Byes, the only
St

| ?h ZarSifatol o/Cfatmn'a ChineseRemedy for Cats,-

of Sarsaparilla. • Tins article has pmltv-
>ed all other Sarsaparillas; and slitt gives as great saus-,
fas?foa

sntead SamgiAsntng -Kaifrty
madefrom Dr Lh' rfccipc, add lUemo t popular u\ the
m

i=th
l
Hr.Kluie't Tooth Ache Drops A certainanil easy

"Stf" ba, in ely bough, the r.gh, for the
United.. Stales, ofthe celebrated C-onrenlrarei AJinera;
Writer, fbomP-at the Sulr Spiuie» ot Doctor Wffl,C.
dm,el at St Catharines, C tV. This med ctne bas at-
tained a uotoneij anil popularity never be ore *<l“?;lled
bv anypreparation «t that place, and Ussale has been
lomraei-uraie with tta merits,whichareenraoidmory

All die remedies are fully ilercrdied in

tobegnen to alt who call where the Medictries are

All preparations -hnown-as
•> COMSTOCK'S "air COM3TOCK.*CQ.’s, alwayß He-

lanaed andnowbelougs to Dr Lucjim

•a Camsiict and: thoughlbe nsa^SiflSS,
Co. willhecoaun,tied,thts.eicnqTalielwitJtth?ihc-atnile
signature of Hr, U S C will -in future designate the
q&nul

a
NlL others must be spurious

/" /Z?

f7\WOJ3tUOKYAIU)SFOirRBiVP-—Possession given
X immediately, for four gang* eacb-Ono in the Bth
ward of the city of Piusburgn, recently occupied-by
Geo Moat it Sons; ibe other.adjoining the above, in .
Pitt township, has been in the occupaucy ei Geo. Moore
for ten years, consequently the character of.the clay for
brick has been well established. - ,t

For further information, inquire 01 the subscriber,
AUegheuy City, corner of Sandusky. street-and South
Common QanSrftnol GF.'t, MILTRNUKRGER.

bom for Sale* 1

ONE LOT in the Eignlh Ward of the City of Pitts-
bargil frontingon Locust street-v93 leet floating on

Vanbraara street,running, to the bluff 400 feel, fronting
the Mouoiigahola 293 feet, fronuug on MiUeuberoere
street 4UO feet.

One other Lot, adjoining-the above, In PiU township,
fronting on Locust street 1114 feet, frontuu on MiFlenber-
gcr’s street (otlie blaff323 feet, on the bluff overlooking
the Monongahetu 244 feet toa line of the propeiiy Dflhe
late James liwm.'JUO feel to Locust street. '

One Other Lot in Pat Township, fronting on Lnctist
Street.237 feet, fronting on MihcnnergerSlreet- 12Dfeet
toa 24 feet alley, fronungon said alley Wfeet to alihe
of Property o! late James irwin, from Alley -io Lqcusi
Street 120 feet.

.One Other Lot Sn city ofPittsburgh, fronting on Lo-
eusi Street 293 feet, ftanungon VuUbraam street 120
feet to a 24 fet-t Alley, uouliug qn said Alley 003 feet,
fronting on Miltenberger Street 120 feet to Locust Street.

One Other Lot frontingon Forbes Streel4d icet,froiit*
lugon Miltenberger Sneer120feci to a 24 feet Alley;
ontho said Alley 43feeitoLot'No. 43 in sltl!enberger’a
Plan Lots.

One other lot, frontingon Forheastreet, SO feet, front-
ing on Van "Brawn street 120 feet, to a34 feet. aUeyy
ironung on stud saul alley 29 jeet. -

One other Jot,fronting on street 72 ft., runningback to a 24 feel alLeyT-sQ feet, fronting on said alley,
72 feet; , ■ ■. I will sell foe cash, cm long time,or onpcrpetual lease.
For particu’urs, enquire of the subscriber, on the comer
ofSandusky street and South Ccmmmi, Allegheny City,s Jan&Cmo. GEO.MILTENBERGEB. : >

fl'U LE I—UiNh vVArtfc.liuUac., oil Ltoerty, oppo-X. sue the head of.Wood street, wuh a vacant Lot
back running through to Penn street, uow occupied by
William Lchmer.

Possession given Ist of April, 1852. Enquire of
frb4 R BAUD k Co., 103 Wood st.

'Ain’t Cluirr Ptctonll --
—.

.

T?OR THE CURB? OP COUGHS,COLDS,Ha&RSB-; .X< NESS, BRONCHITIS, WHOOPING! COUGH '

»-

C&QDPj ASTHMA, tit* CONSUMPTION,, ‘ , 1- -

r v
| loofferiug toTho commoaii?; ilu3]ii6lty celefirateil ls-"'', ..

.

meiiy for diseases of the throat nod lungs, it Uootott J
'wlatt to tilde with the Ureaor health onhe cniteted,but
frankly to laybeforethem theofinroosOf distinguished
men aadsomeortbeevidenfces'oflusuccesvfinimwhich’ ,

they caitstodge ror themselves., We auteeroiypiedgo
ourtelve» to make oowiWajaeruona or false statttttems t
ofits efueaoy, nor nil! wc holdout any hope tosrtlbrinjj-; '

'
humanity which facts willnocwarrant’." ' 1 ~ r -~' Y ,

Many f reefy arc here gijfen, and we solicit aninqdry v. v
-

frera ihspabiicnnu all wa publtsh,
wiltifindiheßtferrectly ieUab!ei“uaithe:meditia4iWor*-.t v-itiTi-r-
-thy Ihelrbeal confidence
Ftonths dusinguuhtd Brqfasatcf Gk&nitirli ani Sfixf#* r'< -

-
-

ria Vtf&fieaj■fidwtfoitt-Coiiegfc-.e..'.
Dear Sir: 1 delayed answering the receipt of ytm% cr *

preparation, until I had ano pwumty Ofwitnessing (la
effects id myownfamrty,orinihefamiUe&ofLmsrfriends.

This { have now done with a laghdcgreeaf . *
uoiij mcase&bnih of addlis and children t

Ihave feundtt; -*iii ingttdienUahowifipdweifltfXtK-' J •** ■••••■•■medy far colds and coughs and pulmonary diseases *I’AUKbR CLEAVEIdAWft M,U*
Batjr»swicc, Me > F«rb, 5, 1547, , t t

Froman Ovtnttrtn ifceKanulion iq&t& Clip* %
"

hoWBLtj *

Dr JJC Ayer; 1have been eored-ofDie Worst conga s
J

\ ever had in my fire, by yont “Ciissay Pjsrpu.E/* and <•

.novcrfail, *hea l.have opponumtyofrecommendingi* ,

toother,.
,

JTPBead the fallowing, and see if
'worthamah TheT>auemhad.become veryteebic, snu
ihe eHlctofthe medicine woaunmiatahabiydlaunci^-i

_

>•

Umt*DSfxlKa Hotel, *

-Dr JC. lb&ve been afihcied *

'

frl infection of the lunge,and all the gymptooisofssUjqdr---
„

con ompuon, for more thansyeot- lepourfifto. --j
'

dicirje that woald teach my case, niiui f commenced U» $ -
<

*

nse df your«Ciniß&>?«e»s*L,* whichgave.ihe gnuSßai
relief, and I hove been eteadiJy gainin'* in* ctro giM U
myhealth is well tngh restored. / - j

tVhile using your mediciue, "Ihad ihe gratificationof »
r -

curingwith itroyTeverend , »
leritfstncuwlio had been stfspcndfidjfromhfs parochial ,

‘ ilauca by a aevereraitack ol hroaenius. *

1 have pleasure in'eettifjxng theso facta t*

Audam, slfoyoura-toapectfully, -
'

jr p, OAIiIIOUH, ofSouthCarolina;

jrt-The roHowyig of th«r worst ofcaeca
which ihephy-Hicjuns and friends thought tobctneardblo
con amfuoi- -

*

CHE3IKtIi Ang
j,C.Ayer,—Bir. I was taken with &tcx«ble cOogh> -

broughtonby ueold, iu the beginning of JlaatFebmary, 1
ond lO more than lwoniontbs.7-'
Ceugbicg iacessantly night and day, 1 hecanift.ghdst!|f .

and pale, my eyes were sunken and gTassy,-and my
_

*>

breath very ebon Indeed,l waaTapuJi/fuiuug»andiHeach/disircs* for breath, that bat little honeof my
ery could bo enter lamed. WhUeiathi simation, a friend -<

ofmiue,libe Key John Keller,ofthe \

bfoughtueabotUeofyoprCirßwPaei&aAh, winch 1
iriedmoretogiaiSfyhun, than from any expecwhonof'
obUuung.reliefcv lie good efiboiindncedmetoebntwvo.; -

;Ua nso, /and f/soon found myhealth muchKDpfo?Pd<7 vrr. :l-_;
Nowin three montiia, fatnjvellandstrong, aaJ cob al< "

tributemycure only to yourgrearmedicute

*-PrepaTedafl4*oldbyJaiapsC.Ajer,PraeUMilC&fcja* r ?
iS whotesa’umJ
PomiESioek,auHhy ij& <

hy H P.ScLwurUi auiJ. Douglass, hjidhy
generally. °ee*|j | .

FufnUuro ttnd. ChnlT Wai-oroora,.
,

*
JOSEPH MEYER, 4J4 Penn street. ÜboTO UiO

Canal Urtdge, ieepatonstautlyanhandandmate*
to onler, attho tooptpnoa, evexjr «* - t ■
remand Plato PURNITUBE, SOFAS and CHAJfiS -

of thebest workmanship and mostapproved gtyto.
purchaser* would do w.U.tov&ithliWareroom.
euriemowt*- J J

-

* -J ‘

■ jArtDtvAtUs ruUSrot—rtsMjrrcrt'urea olTUksrem rl

t~l Hardware Paper,for ealc at
,

J ’
, r

W, SC HAVEN’S PaperWarehorue, J
fsbH comer of Slaiiernnd ««;!*,

'

A."’ <-

ri'U LET—A comfortable two story Brick Dwelling,
X on street, second door below Ferry, wub seven
roo>nfl cellar und vault, at a moderate rent. Enquir of

{{. RICHARDSON, Market siieet.

A* W* Foster*
47*7Y)RiVByjlZM) .COUNSELLOR ATLAW'j

rvPffl-F M M FOUUTJI STREET, i<fota Jtfarlii
(_) hot)s.J»w«T

OLOTUS0 LOTUS AND CaSSImEKBS.—On hand, a com*
pletesio6k cfFrench and Domestic GToihs and-Cos-inclodinj ike best .makes off Simone’s and

-'Middlesex & Co.’*. Also, all the latest styles of fancy’
dor A A. MASON & CO.,
afeblS- • . Nos. 02 ondfl*Market at./- .

tT The above medicine*coo beiad in All place of
febO .. .i WILLIAM JACK3ON*

UVriCSo bus. Oats, ui biiw, nmi UtO for sole, byAiar~ . . SIIIiRRIFP & BINNING,
ieljlo No. 10 market street.

7=?rin>jlliiiQhas- wiura shell Cornvin store amiTorsale(rffl ' SUttKRIFF & BtETNIMJ.
stu roilN—'Bo» bos. Ear Corn, instore aad for sole° ?fel*tol ‘ SHSBBIgg & BIMMIHg:

K febia

/COPYING PKfc2Wfck4—Various aiserCtoyine Press-
-V/ Jes; elßOjCapring loks, Oil Paper
udUjHlbelfalvnei* *»—« s. HAVEN'S.

-—obmmberllu’a CommorctalCoHego,
fCUAHTHK KI) A. D.IBSU.)- ,'i -

located at fle:eenur;.«£-'4&»&«

s?j»^i¥T&!SS^“^SgS£a
eonGned to any pamcuiar printedta*Wrf? sf«n of

lon a great variety of practical f°rm ’!Svii ( jriradedally occurrence in ihe atlhe[ Free Lcctureaon CommercialLaw are
College every Monday evening, G? ™. OSST

“mLTcoSd'wia^^fatten nCeraniereial

SSonw^eaaSaneenlen.roriiisclaMes
AdcnarUneni mopened forthe purporti ofrosmicUng

m EchS& others, in Ihe principles of drafting, con-
engineering, fto.

_

Bv Kfaence to our principal merchant andtmelpess
men uvrlllho fonndthat ihereiene Inutrtotionin this
vicinitythat poseessCß snpeiipr advantages for coalify-
lnir young“W in the vanonspnnrans of trade.7 o, K. CUAfIBEKLIN, Pruierpnl,

• u anaTrofesror^fßnolt-Kceping. .

-A good lot, in store andfor
. SHBRRIFF ft IiINNINO. '

by
gHERRtFf fr BINNING,

11between JOHN PARKER ami WSI.CARR, codertSeitWOf J”ft“£s;r^6**ooMHllu3day dissolved.*VebfuwyIM®*: (feb!7;ir

’vrAL.KKUUV AAU-UUFi-S—A:<u:>l»DleV tuck on band,at A- A. MASON A cqs,\tbii ' N»s.®«i4 64State? n
-
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